
Summer Itinerary B2 (4 days and 3 nights) 

 

Day 1  

➤ Arrival.  

➤ Airport pick up, our company will welcome you and pick you up @ the Yellowknife 

airport. 

➤ Hotel check in.  

➤ Personal leisure during the afternoon and evening.   

➤ 1st night Aurora viewing by car. We visit at least 2 different places every night, 

experience the magic of this natural wonder.  

 

While you are waiting for the Aurora, you can enjoy our free hot beverages and light 

snacks. Pick up time is around @10pm-11pm, detail pick up time will be announced on 

your 1st day. Pick up location is at the hotel lobby. It is 4 hrs for this activity. At the end of 

the tour, we will drop you off at your Hotel.  

 

Day 2  

➤ Personal leisure during the morning.  

➤ City tours start around @1pm-3pm (2hrs). Experience all the true northern culture that 

Yellowknife has to offer, you will visit our Prince of Wales Northern Heritage Centre, 

Northern Frontier Visitors Centre, historic old town district and unique downtown core. 

 

Pick up location is at hotel lobby and pick up time will be announced on your 1st day. 

If you like to join any of our day optional activities, please let us know in advance along with 

your booking. 

 

➤ Dinner starts at around @5pm -7pm. Pick up location is at your hotel lobby & detail pick 

up time will be announced on your 1st day.  

➤ 2nd night Aurora viewing in both Dream Cabin & Aboriginal Teepees, You will explore 

the Aurora Borealis in our Dream Cabin & Aboriginal Teepees, These unique features of 

northern teepees will add a lot of unforgettable experiences in your journey. While you are 

waiting for the Aurora, you can enjoy our free hot beverages and late night snacks.  

Pick up time is around @10pm-11pm, detail pick up time will be announced on your 1st 

day. Pick up location is at the hotel lobby. It is 4 hrs for this activity. At the end of the tour, 

we will drop you off at your hotel.  

 

Day 3  

➤ Personal leisure during the afternoon and evening.  

➤ Dinner starts around @5pm -7pm. Pick up location is at your hotel lobby & detail pick up 

time will be announced on your 1st day.  

➤ 3rd night Aurora viewing by car. We visit at least 2 different places every night, 

experience the magic of this natural wonder.  



While you are waiting for the Aurora, you can enjoy our free hot beverages and light 

snacks. Pick up time is around @10pm-11pm, detail pick up time will be announced on 

your 1st day. Pick up location is at the hotel lobby. It is 4 hrs for this activity. At the end of 

the tour, we will drop you off at your hotel.  

 

Day 4 

➤ Departure 

We will transfer you to the airport 2hrs prior your departure flight, pick up location is at 

your hotel lobby. 

 

  


